Scenic Valley Room
Lunch Catering Menu
Assorted Wraps $14 per person

Choose two wraps and two sides. Soft drinks included
Soup, Salad, and Sandwich Buffet $18 per person
Choice of two soups, choice of Caesar or garden salad, and two types of wraps.
Soft drinks included
Box Lunches $15 per person
Included in box lunch are sandwich, side dish, fresh baked cookie, and fresh fruit.
Limit of 2 types of wraps for groups under 40. Groups over 40 can choose from 1 additional wrap at no
additional charge.

Wrap options:
All options served on wheat wrap (unless
otherwise specified) with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Roast Beef
Ham
Turkey Avocado
BLT
Turkey Club
Spicy Turkey Bacon
Chicken Caesar
Chicken salad on croissant
Southwest tofu wrap
Hummus and seasonal veg wrap

Side dish Options:
Chips, Coleslaw, Pasta salad, Steak
house potato salad, Macaroni salad,
Soup Options:
Tomato basil bisque, Italian wedding,
Roasted chicken and noodles, Potato
soup with cheddar

Please let us know if there is any allergy needs in your group.
Gluten free allergy-sandwiches can be made on bed of lettuce, lettuce cups, or gluten free bread

Additional Options
Soft drinks provided with all on site events

Taco Bar:
 $11 per person
 Includes: ground beef or fajita chicken, diced tomatoes, shredded lettuce, shredded
cheddar, sour cream and flour tortilla
Additional menu options:
 Add on for $1 each - Corn and black bean salsa, fire roasted onions and peppers,
cilantro, salsa, tortilla chips, pickled jalapenos, or seasoned pinto beans
 Add on for $2 each- Pico de gallo, guacamole, cilantro lime rice
 Add on for $3 a person each- Fajita chicken, ground beef or seasoned shredded pork
Backyard BBQ:
 $20 per person
 Burgers, Bratwurst, Baked beans, Pasta salad or Potato salad, Coleslaw, and Buns
 Condiment Bar includes: Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, ketchup, mustard, mayo, Swiss
and American sliced cheese
 Add grilled chicken $4 per person
 Add house made chips $1 per person
Fall BBQ:
 $20 per person
 Roasted Chicken Legs and Thighs, coleslaw, Cheddar Mashed Potatoes, Roasted
Cauliflower and Green Beans
 Mac and Cheese Curds additional $4, Pork and Greens additional $4
Salad Bar:
 $6 per person
 Mixed greens lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, croutons, cheddar cheese, Ranch
and Balsamic dressing
 Add Chicken $5 Salmon or Grilled Shrimp $7 per person
Light Lunch:
 $15 per person
 Choose one entrée: Chicken Marsala, Chicken Piccata, Pork Tenderloin, Boston Cod
Loins, Stuffed Portabella Mushroom
 Choose one starch: Herb Roasted redskin potatoes, Garden Vegetable Quinoa, Penne
Pomodoro, Herb Rice Pilaf
 Choose one vegetable: Flash Fried Green Beans or Chef Seasonal Vegetable Medley
 Add on garden salad $2 per person

